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Saturday SpecialsGrand Ribbon Sale
Saturdav

$2 handbags, 98c
All tan leather lined hand bags
with fancy metal frames; regular
$2.00 values, --

on sale Satur-- (J Sci

1

Ladies9 Handkerchiefs
50c 'Swiss embroidered handker-
chiefs 25c

25c Embroidered handkerchiefs
at ..12i2c

15c Pure linen handkerchiefs, iy2c
10c one-corn- er embroidered hand-

kerchiefs at iVzC

5c children's handkerchiefs atc

50c Norfolk belts ..... ... . 25c

35c shopping bags .19c

35c skeleton waist supporters 19c

15c tooth brushes V.. .....7e
Silk hair nets without elastic, per
dozen 25c

Silk hair nets, with elastic, doa., 50c

35c fancy dotted ribbon 19c
35c satin striped ribbon 19c
20c four-inc-h hair bow ribbon, 10c
Narrow ri boons, worth from 3 to

15c per yd., at lc, 2c, 5c and 7c
Black Velvet Ribbon-- all widths,

at special prices Saturday.

da v. at r V V

$1.00 extra large hand
bags at ....... .... . , 49c

Closing Out A Our Summt:
Furnishing s at Less Than

...... x

Big Surplus Shoe Sale
Saturday

Two big manufacturers' surplus floor stocks on sae
for almost one-ha- lf theegular retail prices for quick sell-

ing. Better values have never been offered by Hayden Bros.

The LAST BUT GREA TEST DA Y

For Bargains in Ladies9 Dresses
AND ALL OTHER SUMMER GARMENTS IN THIS GREATEST OF ALL CLEAR-

ING SALES WILL BE

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24
Instructionsfrom the Department Manager now in New York reads "Close out all

summer goods at once, don't consider cost or former selling prices." This order will
be carried out to the letter words cannot convey an accurate conception of the bax

gains that will be awaiting you here Saturday. We can onlv urgently say COME
AND SEE.

in all the leathers and with

HALF PRICE
Men's Balbrlggan and LlBle Shirts and Draw-

ers, worth up to $125, for 45c, 35c, 25
Mea's Union Soits, all kinds that sold up ti

12.00, go at 98c, 69c and ,43
Men's $1.50 Pyjamas, all colors and sizes,

at ............v......... 49
Men's Colored fhlrts, a'l kinds and sizeB, il

and $1,.50 values . ........... 49
Ladies' 35c, filk Boot Stockings, all high

spliced heels, double toe and sole, guaran-
teed perfect 16

Ladies' 50c silk lisle gauze Vests, at 19c. 3

for .. .......50
Children's $2.50 Wash Suits, finest quality,

Saturday 98
Mp-- 'i fine Shirts, that sold up to $3.50, Sat-- i

y .. .......98
Mea's 50c Silk Hose,' all colors, guaranteed

perfect , . . . , 19
Men's Sample' Bath Robes, fine line, worth
' $10. Saturday $8.98, $1.45, $2.98, $2.45
Boys' 50c and"? 5c Blouse Waists, in all new

colors and patterns, go at 35c and. . 25
Men's 50c Leather Belts, in blacks, tan and

gray, Saturday ... 25
Children's 75c Black Sateen Blouses, all

sizes, Saturday 25
Children's 50c Amoskeag chambray Romp-

ers, Saturday 25
Children's cotton, lisle and mercerized gauze

Vests, Saturday 12c and .....9
Children's muslin Gowns, regular $1.00 val-

ues, Saturday 39

Men's and Women's Shoes

styles right up-to-no- val-

ues up to $4.00 at.. $2.50
Men's and Women's $3.00

shoes in all the good serv-

iceable leathers, late styles,
either for dress or every
day wear ........ .$1.98

Misses and Children's School
Shoes in gun metal and
vici kid, lace or button,
values up, to $1.75, at $1

Closing out the women's
white button shoes, values
up to $4; two lots
at ....$1.98 and $1.50

300 pairs women 's oxfords
and slippers odd y sizes;
values up'to $3.50, at $1

WAIST SPECIAL at 95c
100 dozen ladies' linon,

marquisette and lingerie
waists, trimmed becom-

ingly with laces and em-

broidery all sizes, low
and high necks the
sorts you've usually
bought at $3, Saturday,
choice for 95c

All the $1 and $1.25 barefoot
--sandals ..... ....... 75c
Infants', and child's 75c and

$1.00 colored top button
'shods sizes up to 7V2. 48c

Small - sizes in women's
' Queen Quality oxfords-for- mer

prices, $3, $3.50 and
$4, at ........I... $1.50

All our fine white voile, lin--ger- ie

and marquisette
dresses the sorts that are
"made as good as can be"
-s- old at $15, $18, $20 or

more, Sat., choice, $4.95
All our white lawn, lingerie,
batiste and marquisette
dresses most tastefully
trimmed valued to $10
and $12.50, choice, Satur-

day, at $3.95
150 white wash dresses, pret-
tily trimmed with laces and
embroideries dresses that
sold at $5, $6.75 and $7.50,
Saturday, choice . . $1.98

A splendid variety ofcolored

dresses in dimities, ging-

hams, lawns and pretty
tissues; all colors and sizes

many of the most de-

sirable models, sold at
$7.50, $10.00 and $12.50,

Saturday, choice. . .$2.95
Long summer coatsj linen,

shantung and silk coats
that sold at $10, $13.75 and
$15.00, choice Saturday
for $3.95

Ladies' Silk Underskirts
In taffetas and messalines

the usual $3 grades,
Saturday, choice, $1.65

What about your feet! Do they hurt and pain! Cure
them by wearing GROVER shoes. STETSON and CROS-SET- T

shoes for MEN GROVER and QUEEN QUALITY
shoes for WOMEN. - j

Ladies long, black silk coats
in semi and loose-fittin- g

styles, plain tailored models
that have sold at $12.50,
$13.50 ancl $15, Saturday,
choice at $8.95

Choice of Any Man's Straw Hat
Choice of any man's straw hat 4 dozen left, at. .... . . .69(5
Choice of all boys' and children's straws. . . . .....!.... .25c
Boys' and children's felt and cloth hats all fall styles worth

to $1.50, in two lots, at ................ ... -- 49c and 69c

High' Grade Bed Spreads
At Reduced Prices SaturdayChildren's Specials Hemmed crochet bed spreads, full

ni see, 1.50 values, each $1,00Hemmed and fringed crochet bed
spreads, $2.25 values, ea., 81.50

Scalloped and fringed bed spreads,' full size, 3.00 values,
eacn .........81.08

Scalloped and fringed bed spreads,"
full size, $4 vals., each $2.50Marseilles bed spreads, scalloped
and fringed, $6 vals., ea., $3.50- -

Imported marseilles bed spreads,
knotted fringes, worth $8.00 each,
at 84.05'

$3.00 Felt Hats for $1.00
1,200 Men's Soft and Stiff Hats all fine, season- - jaable shapes and colors, all sizes, at. . . . . ,,. .- -p I vi
A full line of John B. Stetsons and our own regular makes-- all

the new, silk finish effects ......... .$2.00 to $6.00

Children's white dresses dainty styles,
daintily trimmed, Saturday at Half -- Price

Ask to See
"Crown Jewel" Suits
Actually the best ladies' suit in America
at $25 more real worth in quality of

material, workmanship and style id

crowded into the "Grown Jewel',!: than in

many, suits sold at $35.00 that's why
they take the lead in every city at $25.00

Children's early fall coats; unusual values,

up to $5.00; Saturday, choice for $1,00

100 Handsome Sample Suits
,A collection that shows nearly every com-

ing style for fall these suits have been
on exhibition for buyers' inspection in the
salesrooms of the various best makers in
New York; perfect in every "detail, but
sold as usual at; a discount, this time

. we "got them, and. offer them Saturday
at much less than regular prices see
them at $29.75 and $35.00

--Clothing SectionBoys

Saturday Specials in Domestic Room
Kingston, full size, hemmed white bed spread; good weight, assorted

patterns, 1.25 values, at QgPontlac 76x90 ready made sheets, with French welt seam; best qual-
ity of heavy weight muslin; 69c value, at.... .59Sterling pillow case. size 45x36; good medium weight muslin; 12 c
value, i at ........ .'. ..',,.; ........ .i. , . 10'Mercerized table patterns, 63x72 in., pretty patterns, very heavy
damask; $1.25 value, at .". ................... ,98

Imported German huck towelB,"size-20x40- , hemstitched with fancy red
borders; 19c values, at . . ,:

18-in- ch brown linen crash toweling, very heavy and durable; ISc
values at , , ..... . .10

Boys' school suits with two pairs of pants, in brown, gray
and blue; made up in new fall styles;' vals. to $3.50, $1.95

Boys' fancy school suits. These suits are extra well made
and in assorted styles and colors; worth to $4.00, with
extra pair of pants, at'.-- . . . .' . . . ." . . . . .' , . .......... $2.45

Boys knickerbocker pants ; all sizes, in browns, gr.ays, blues
and blacks; values to $1.00, at .45c

600 SAMPLE DOLLS AT HALF PRICE

They are jointed and kid bodies, large tfnd small, Kestner
dolls, handwork dolls and the famous S. & H. dolls; regular
prices range from $1 to $7.50, your choice Saturday for
JUST HALF PRICE. v

READ HAYDEN'S BIG PRICE CUTTING

Grocery Sate for Saturday f

A SAVING OF 25 TO 50

Saturday Reductions in Suit
Cases, Trunks and Bags

You can buy trunks, bags and suit cases at a great dis-

count from regular values, v

Suit cases and bags worth $1.50 to 4 A r o a jr
$25.00,'' at. ..... . . . ,j .: .. . jI ' 4Z

Trunks worth $3.00 to $40.00, J2 50 fO $50
Sole agents Indestructo make, theflA A E(ltfworld's best, at...... I:;::.:. .$&&J JO 4fJ

Summer
Wash Goods

Specials for Saturday in the
High Grade Department

50c Bilk stripe opera voiles,
light and dark colors, at, the
yard .....25

39c silk novelty, to close, lg
Stripes, pongee, light and dark

colors, 25c quality at, the
yard 15

15c printed batiste, to close,
at 10

Irish linette,(19c quality, to
close . . . . . . . .12Mc

15c Plisse crepe all colors,
at ............ ...-12-

To Close
Out Every

Hammock
And Croquet Set Satur-

day, we will let you pick
them out at just

Half Price

Hayden's
Hardware

Big Special "HITS" Saturday
for Preserving Season.

12-q- t. enamel preserving ket-
tle, J .....39

Enamel cullenders 10
Tin cullenders ...... 10

index top tin fruit cans,
per doz. .29

Aluminum fruit jar funnels
at .10

Wire fruit strainers .... 10
Largest size enamel water pails

tor 29
Wire pickle dippers .... 10

WASH DAY SPECIALS

One lot clothes lines, worth up
to 25c, while they last,' 5

Clothes pins, 120 for. .. .10
6-- ft. best quality skirt board,,

worth 85c, at 49
Mop sticks ............. 5
Scrub brushes . . ... . .5
Special Sale Galvanized Tubs
Medium size, worth 65c, 49
Large size, worth 75c, at 59
Largest size made,, worth 85c,

at 69

Save Yourself 25
to 50 on Drugs,
Drug Sundries &
Toilet Goods Sat.
4 bars Ivory soap for. ...... ,16c
10c Shlnola shoe polish for ..So
60c ' Hlnd' honey and almond

cream for .' 30o
25c Santtol peroxide or Pond"s

cream for lsVio
50c Java rice or Poxionl's powderfor aSe
25c Sanltol, Graves' or peroxidetooth paste or powder for 13V&0
100 Dr. Hlnkle's cascara tablets

for ........... . . . . . ..... .... .25o
2 bars of Jap Rose or Palmolive

soap for ....v..;; ..... I5e
10c bar physicians' and surgeons'

soap for ...6o
(1.00 box of Le Trefi or Azurea
face powder for 78c

$1.60 bottle of Oriental . cream
for .'. 8o

26c Colgate's or Mennen's talcum
for l6o

26c can Williams' talcum for loo
Large size Pompelan massagecream for 4o
$1.00 bottle of hydrogen peroxidefor 36o

e of hydrogen peroxidefor , loo
$1.00 Ideal hair brushes for 45c
10c Williams' or Colgate's shaving

soap for . . , go
26c Cutlcura soap for 17o
$1.00-No.- 2 Rapid Flow syringe

for . ' 69o
$2.00 combination syringe and

bottle for $1.50
$3.00 Wellington combination

syringe, guaranteed for 6 years,
for S9.00

$1.00 rubber-glove- for a&o

Full cream cheese, lb. ......... ,'.iso
The best fresh country eggs, doz., a2o
A CABLOAD 07 EXTRA 7ASTCT

CAX.IFOBWZA EIiBEB
TA PEACXSS

This is extra fancy fruit, and will
go on sale rriaay ., . jrper case, no limit, all fljCyou want

19 lbs. best granulated sugar 91.00
48-l- b. sack best high grade Diamond

H flour, the housewife's friend, per
sack 11.88

10 bars Beat-'Km-A- Lenox or Dia-
mond C soap 86o

Jeilycon, Jello or Advo Jell, pkg., 7Mic
16-o- z. cans condensed milk. . . . .6Vio
14-0- 1. pkg. best domestic macaroni

for ....7Wo
10 lbs. best white or yellow corn

meal for .17H
3 cans oil or mustard sardines, loo
Large bottle Worcestershire sauce,

assorted pickles or pure tomato
catsup, bottle .SMiO

cans assorted soups 7He
8 lbs. best bulk laundry starch, S5o
The Best soda or oyster, crackers, per

pound 7ViO
4 lbs. fancy Japan head rice for S5o
Potted meats, per can 4o
Oriole or B. C. corn flakes, pkg., attq
The best tea slf tings, lb 10o
Golden Santos coffee, lb 85e
JB UTTER, CHESS! and E0HJ aIB
The best No. 1 country creamery

butter, carton or bulk, lb 980
Fancy country creamery butter, per

pound .,..860
(Fancy dairy butter, lb.. ...aao

IExtra Specials in 100-Fiec- e

Dinner Sets

THB OBBATEST ECtZTABIiB
KABXST XV OMAKA

The best sweet corn, don .100
15 lbs. best quality new potatoes SOo
8 heads cabbage ...So
Large market basket wax beans.. 15,0
Large market basket ripe tomatoes

for ,.85o
Large market basket beets, carrots

or onions for ., ....ao
Large market basket cucumbers, 80o
Wax or green beans, lb. . . , . . . .fl'fco
4 bunches fresh parsley . ........So
Fancy ripe tomatoes, lb 3 ao

New parsnips, beets, carrots or tur-
nips, lb. ,.....8He

2 stalks fresh celery So
6 bunches green onions .60
3 large red cabbages ,10o
Fancy Arizona nvuskmelons, each

at .60 and 7Vio

$10.00 white porcelain china sets, per set. '85.95$12.00 white and gold porcelain seta, per set . . . 87.50
$18.00 decorated porcelain sets, per set. . . . .S12.50
$22.00 Austrian china decorated sets, per set , 816.00
$60.00 G. H. A. Haviland, white and gold and decorated patterns,

per set $35.0D

was reached, they separated, some going two - days, as 1 have always said we
could," said Mr. Wharton.JOES MEETS VP ANIMALS value of the gas bag In point of strength

and buoyancy in rain and wind. Omaha Organizing J;
, for State Fair

ROURKES 1LL1AKE A TRIP

Start Series with Boosters at Des
Moines on Satnrday.

DOUBLE-HEADE- R ON SUNDAY

J All the civic and commercial bodies ol

ing here next Saturday and will play four
games with St. Joseph. Following the St,
Joe series "the Rourkes will go abroad
for sixteen days, playing Wichita, Den-

ver, Topeka and Lincoln. Eight games In

Omaha with them will then wind up the
Western league season at home and four
games at St. Joseph will close the season.

It can readily be figured that with but
twelve more games at home Omaha will
have to clean up every game while on the
road with t'he exception of but one game
a series, in order to cop the pennant,
while the Grizzlies will have to take a
slump.

Bear and Panther Confront North--:

western Agent in jorth Woods.

HE PUTS i$ AN EXCITING DAY

Omaha. Nu li Bak from His Snm- -

n Vacation In Wisconsin and
Has Interesting Experi-

ences to Tell.

Rourke Must Win Long End of

Every Series to Have a Chance ,

at the Western League
Pennant. '

OMAHANS WILL ATTEND

GOOD ROADS CONGRESS

The secretary and president of the
American Roads congress, to be held In

Atlantic City September 30 to October S,

has asked the Omaha Commercial club
to name Gould Diets and H. E. Fredrick-so- n

of the country roads committee of
the club delegates to the congress. The
request has been granted.

John C. Lynch, county commissioner,
also will be a delegate to the congress,
representing Douglas county. . The Amer-

ican Roads congress will be one of the
biggest things in the Interest of better
highways ever held In this country.
President Taft and Governor Wilson of
New Jersey have accepted Invitations to
speak there. '

Eastern Banks May
Open AccountsHere

A report has been received that Phila-
delphia trust- - companies contemplate
opening accounts in Omaha, or establish-
ing an agency here, in order to avoid the
payment of exchange on Nebraska checks
handled in Philadelphia. Bankers here
generally discredit the rumor, as they
do not believe it would be practicable.
Philadelphia has long been accepting
western checks without ' charging ex-

change, while New York and other east-
ern cities have made a charge. ,When
the checks cashed In Philadelphia were
sent to Omaha for collection, the Omaha
banks have charged Philadelphia of 1

per cent on' the face of the checks for
collecting them. This has meant a neat
little bit of exchange money for the
Omaha banks every month.

up and others, down the stream.
Jones strolled toward the headwaters,

and being in the lead, soon putdistanced
his companions and found a likely lot
of riffles. Into these he caat for trout
and was, having splendid luck until he
heard a rustlini? in the branches of a tall
pine- - tree near by. Looking up he saw a
full grown panther lying on a limb. Not
desiring to make closer acquaintance with
the animal, Jones reeled in his line and
quietly stole away.He had not followed
the' path down stream 100 yards when he
was confronted by a big black she bear;
accompanied by a couple of half grown
cubs.' Mr. Jones tried"- - to "shoo" the
mother bear away, but instead of moving
off, she arose on her haunches, 'showed
her teeth and advanced for an, attack.

Not caring to try conclusions with a
bear at close quarters, Mr. Jones turned
off through the brush and in a round-
about way reached the automobile, con-

cluding that be had had enough sport for
one day. He was ready to go home. After
that, during his stay at Solon Springs,
he devoted his time to sport that kept
him closer to town.

Omaha have gotten together to flan for
Omaha day at the state fair at Lincoln
set for September 4. These organisations
each have named men to work up en-

thusiasm over the event In an endeavor-t-
get, as large a representation from

Omaha there as possible.
The committeemen from each organ;-izatlo-

have been named as follows: Com-mercl- al

club, Gould ; Dleta and Harrj-Tukey-;

University club, President O. 1.
Eastman; Real Estate exchange, PresK
dent George Morton; Knights of Ak-S- ur

Ben, Secretary J,-- Weaver; Omaha
Retailers' association; J. W. Metcalfe
Omaha" Auto Motor club, Gould Diets;
Omaha Ad club. President AL. Gale.

These committeemen will work with
E. V. Parrlsh, manager of the publicity
bureau of the Commercial club, to make
the day at Lincoln a success.

MARQUETTE CLUB TO SEND

UP BALLOON AT KRUG PARK

W. M. Jones, division freight agent of

the Northwestern, who with his family

has just returned from a summer vacation
at Solon Springs, Wis., had some thrilling
experiences wMle on his outing.

Solon Springs is a summer resort in

northern Wisconsin and visited by great
crowds of people. ., It Is In the north
woods and a town of considerable Impor-

tance, but within six miles the country
is as wild as 100 years ago. There are
the pine forests that have liever been cut

oer, and in them are deer, bear, pan-

thers and wolves. It was In these for-

ests that Mr. Jones had his experience
when out on a fishing excursion.- He and

several of the Solon Springs cottagers one

morning organized a trout fishing trip to

one of the streams eight miles or o to
ihe east of the town. They went out. la
an automobile, and wni the trout stream

Following .Friday's ball ' game Pa
Rourke and his band of pennant chasers
left for Des Moines, where ' they will
open a four-gam- e series with the Boost-
ers. On Sunday the Rourkes will play a
double-heade- r, as will every other team
In the league, it being one of the' double-heade- rs

which were set by schedule.
From Des Moines Omaha will go to Sioux
City for four games and then back home
again.

At Sioux City the Rourkes will play
five games, one being postponed from
rhe first trip made there this season. To
date the Indians have had the best of
every series with the Rourkes both at
home and- - abroad with the exception of
one. But Pa Rourke is figuring on get-
ting back most of tho games by making a
clean sweep at Sioux City. ,

After battling with the Indians the
Omaha team will come back home, arriv

A balloon ascension Is to be staged at
Krug park this afternoon by mem-
bers of the Marquette club of Benson,
who will hold their annual outing at that
time.

As a similar event has not been in the
city for some time, it will be interesting
to those seeking either amusement or In-

struction. In the early spring several
flights were attempted during the activi-

ties at Fort Omaha to test practicability
of the balloon in connection with army
maneuvers. Many were Interested and at-

tended the events dally. It will be re-

membered two of the officers sailed along
the course of the river and did not land
until the next day after they had passed
well Into Missouri. This was to show the

The Glad Hand
is seen when liver inaction and bowel
Ktoppage flies before Dr. King's New Life
Pilln, the 25c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

WHARTON DRIVES BACK

FROM. DENVER IN TWO DAYS

FOLEY OUT OF DANGER

AFTER RECENT ATTACK

Thomas 3. Foley, 536 South Twenty-nint- h

street, who has been In a serious
condition for some time, is now out of
danger, and is able to sit up in bed at
Intervals. Mr. Foley recently went hunt-

ing In Wyoming and he sustained an ry

that threatened to develop Inttf blood
poisoning. Physicians treated his case
successfully, and the patient wilt be out
again in a few days.

Attention F.as;le. Omaha Arva No. :tH
Funeral of Brother J. J. Donahue wlli

be held Saturday, August 24, 9 a. m., frotr.
St. Peter's church, Twenty-eteht- h and
Leavenworth streets. AH members and
visiting Eagles are requested to attend. ;

Attest: f W. E. STOCKHAHt. W. F.
P. C. SCHROEDER. Secretary.

Vtolln 1 Irtnono.
Vlncenzo Pasquale El Slndaco,

Courtland Beach,
Saturday, August 24, 8:30 p. m.

Eagles' Plcnlo.

Postmaster Whsnon and his party have
returned from their automobile trip to
Denver and other Colorado points. "We
made tho trip from Denver to Omaha In Key to the Situation Bee Acrvart&i&t
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